15 June 2018
HOLLYFIELD SUMMER CARNIVAL
SATURDAY 23 JUNE 12PM - 3.00 PM

1st Place

Eagle

2nd Place

Condor

3rd Place

Kestral

4th Place

Hawk

What a lovely turn out we had for our
KS2 Sports Day on Monday. It was a
wonderful morning and we were also
very lucky with the weather! All the
children thoroughly enjoyed it and we
look forward to watching Reception
and KS1 in action on Tuesday 19 June
at 9.15 am. Let’s hope the rain stays
away!

Thank you so much for your kind donations
last Friday for non school uniform day.
We managed to raise a magnificent £324.60
which will be forwarded on to St Chad’s
Church.

Don’t forget to join us for an afternoon of family
fun including face painting, trampolining, hot dogs,
pizzas, samosas, glitter tattoos and much, much
more! Only £1.00 per family entrance fee. We
look forward to seeing you there.

This is what we have been doing in PE this term:
Year 1 have been practising their underarm and overarm
throws;
Year 2 have been having fun with running and jumping;
Year 4 have been lucky enough to have cricket coaches from
Warwickshire to guide and help them with their cricket;
Year 5 have been doing gymnastics and using the wall bars to
help with their balance.

The children are enjoying the topic “Changes”. This
helps to prepare the children for different changes that
may occur in their lives including transitioning into their
new year group in September. Hollyfield encourages
the children to learn how to share their thoughts and
options. Some of the ways in which the children have
been learning about this topic include discussions,
games, group work and practical activities.

At Hollyfield Primary School we are constantly
trying to improve attendance for our pupils.
Children who have poor attendance will not
achieve their full potential and can find it difficult
to maintain friendships. Our aim is to work with
pupils and parents to ensure children make the
most of their time at primary school. However,
we are obliged to investigate absences and in
some cases this can lead to prosecution. For
details of recent legal action please visit our
website.
http://hollyfieldprimary.org/wp-content/
uploads/2018/06/Whole-School-Prosecution-letterJune-2018.pdf

Thank you to those parents/carers who were able to
come to 4R’s assembly all about “The Romans”. What
a fascinating and informative production the children
put on for us. Well done 4R.

Yr2

Dylan (2WN)

Yr3

Miles (3D)

Yr4

Ryan (4R)

Yr 5

Joshua (5L) Tetia (5W)

Menu for next week

Wk 1

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Toad in the hole
Pork or vegetarian sausage
Haddock grill
Cheese & Onion quiche
Cheesy/tuna Jackets
Gravy

Lamb/veg Burger in Bap
Lemon Sole
Cheese Pasties

Roast Chicken/Roast
Quorn
Yorkshire Pudding
Macaroni Cheese
Cheese & Potato Pie
Gravy/mint sauce
Fish Crunchy

Chicken/Vegetable
Curry
Lemon Sole
Cheese Quiche
Selection of baguettes or wraps
filled with ham,
cheese, tuna, chicken
tikka
Naan Bread

Selection of pizzas
Cheese, ham,
Pepperoni, Sausage,
chicken tikka
Fish Fingers

Creamed potatoes
Garden peas
Sliced carrots
Sponge Pudding
Rice Pudding
Custard

Potato Noisettes
1/2 jacket potato
Baked Beans
Sweetcorn
Chocolate muffins
Fruit Jelly

Roast Potatoes
Broccoli Florets
Diced Carrots
Chocolate Crunch
Strawberry Mousse

Basmati Rice
Sweetcorn/peas
1/2 Jacket Potato

Chips
Baked Beans
Sweetcorn
Chocolate Cracknel
Iced Buns
Orange/apple cuplets

Shortcake
Ice Cream
Fresh seasonal salad bar/bread , fruit and yoghurts and drinking water available daily; Vegetarian options daily.

Dinner money
Please state what
for the rest of this the money is for
half term is £62.10 Name, Class
Amount enclosed
£11.50 due on:
Monday 18 June 2018
6C

Nikola

6S

Anthony

5W

Melissa

5L

Harry

4R

Whole Class

4C

Maisie

3D

Isabelle

3G

Lucas

2WN

Nathaniel

Please remember to keep on top of your child’s
dinner money. Dinner money should be paid in
advance and not in arrears. Please log on to your
Parent Pay account to check you are all up to date.

We are updating our records!
If your child has any dietary requirements that you have
not already informed us about would you please let us
know (i.e gluten free, vegan, dairy free, allergies etc). It
is vitally important that we have accurate and up to
date information on our system. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

E-SAFETY - TIP OF THE WEEK
Reports suggest that on average, 8-11 year olds can spend
10 hours per week playing online games. It’s important to
take regular breaks. For every 45-60 minutes of game
time, gamers should take at least a 5 minute break in order
to maintain a healthy balance.

2HC-J Oreofe
1R

Esha

1C

Whole Class
Owen
Oliver

Well done KS2 on your wonderful enthusiasm and dedication on Monday for
your Sports Day.
Mrs C Lewis

